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F Silas Farrcil. on 'he St't' , care

. : .. - .'vv'
ed around. It Is supposed be then gate

eldest girl blow, (as her recollection at this

period Is. lost) Which by some fortunatexir.
have effected ascumbUnce, seems pot to

intended, although it laid hermuch as was
senseless for some time. The other girl was

then knocked down, and htr skull miserably
fractured. The first object which arrest

VellknovV t vrasobiigekto'a ty ,to gel my
property delivered Up to Wb y du-- buta-gai- n

Sye never deliVered this stion'ey as
your letter to me; specifies,' rib it is sent
down to an Allston wlth a leCter t6 them to
see thishUiineSs dofie arid should I refuse to
emancipate your daughter Hannah, tocom-menc- e

an actitih against me 'imrnediatefy for

t John Barret ; John F. ye, VSylmn
French, care of A. H-- tl ; Robert V

PARODY ON CATC-- S SOLILOQUY.

Jt must be so my friend thou rtentttt wcJU
Else, whence this pleasing hope, this fond desire,

This longing for the happy adding day
Or whence this secret pining, and htJear

old maid ZJhPt7..aWJ to hear
Hhe recovery of the Penalty but y ou '.were

ed the sisfkt of the unhappy riarents on their

Walter FaiTe,. wihuw rarrus. -
.

G. Noah Gardner, care of Bety a mm
Smith; George Gary, Ifrael D-G- i un-

man. . , .... rt "'
H Mofes . Hovvafd, John Hopkmy;

Roger Haxle; William Hamoncl, captain
Hunt,ot the brig Hopc i Henry Harrifor,
care of Richard Lloyd : John D. Ha

too last, you thought you ntia things to your
wishes, not --EhWihg - it was necessary that
the wench must be down on the occasion as
the law requires. .' 4

I would notwithstanding have sent Han

return, was their ewest gin, wnonau u

recovered as to ' crawl out of the house,
and nearly fainting, in endeavouring proba-

bly to escape, had fallen repeatedly, and

sis it asnamu, wi.it-

Tisbut timiditi thf sttrs wth,n'&rv
For heaven itself declares, v

shallfollow.much happinessAndpromhes
. thvib easm? anxious thot .

being be- -niucn nappnw . -
kanJxjel-Jityca-

Te
ot Mr. Oabie ;nah up for her cloths-no- t -ap I

Thro' what variety of untrodwtndings, - r .1 ismeared with blood and dirt. They next er. Hrnru Hnntr l llainS 2 i J HOprenenstve ot me consequence wouiu nuv
as you have deceived ri)e more than once,

you will deliver the clothes to my servant or
cause them to be delivered at the request of
Hannah and mystlf.

You may conceive a great deal of honor in

' thee ?
; '.,

mat rwony it before me, ,. ..

ini Wine eemi tar" W

H'. r,tf I hold ? -- if Wive
(And that I have, my neighbors all "J""

,

lock

'And Hut which he esteems, must make ktbfij
i delists m scan- -townBut where, or how-t- his

my penal bond, but there is redly, none ex

Hunter Jobe Hatch, Robert Hart, Onf-
low county, John Hayes, on board lhijj

Adamant, Archibald M'Lean Hoopci,
Mrs. A. Ileion, John Mill.

I. David Jones, Charles Jordan, Sa-rnt-
iel

R. Jncelin,-M-
r Joibs.

K. Angus Kerr; Robert Kirr, Dan-

iel Kerr, NewrHanover county, care ot

M' Caleb.
JL. Thomas Lovift, 'EUis Lnthey,

STrnuel Lunday, rare of W ilium. D ck ;

captain Abner W. Lovit'r, "..Thoma S.

dal,
ended I

tere'd their late peaceful mansioH,, and, horrid
to relate ,there discovered their two other
darlings prostrate on the floor, near each er,

almost covered with clotted blood and

. apparently lifeless ; this was too much for
human nature, they retired in agonies inde-

scribable ; even the neighbours stood appalled
with horror, and. it was some lime before any
could prevail on themselves to place their
bodies on the bed. Signs of life being disco-

vered, every aid which art could give were
sought for, and obtained with the utmost ce-

lerity The lives of the two youngest are
despaired of, the eldest,' it ishoped, m;y re-

cover, being reserved perhaps by Providence
for some special purpose. . ,

The name of the perpetrator of this abomi-

nable atrocity, is Martin, he was known by

thti eldest child, she having for some time
past been at the same school with him. l or
the cause of humanity it is hoped testimony
sufficient to brin; the perpetrutor of this un

'tisT'M niMni

cept what the laws ot my country, will make
me comply with, which is either to emanci-

pate lla'nnalt or-pa- y the penally of eight
hundred dollars which when paid wilt be no
more than four hundred and sixty out ofmy
pocket, arid believe me, should you pushe
and I expect nothing else and indeed it is
my wish, will and shall exert myself to pay
you in your own coin, that-- is, will endeavour
to procure your antique mouldy papers
wherever they may be procured either be-

low or above the value, for am not a little ir

'Ovuf, Monlieur L,amDert , i.

peyr.
M. Ca plain J ohn M 4 Ld". A lesan..

der Martin 2 : Petpr Ma"-'- t 3T GeorCi
M'Donald, NifeHa'1: Don-- d M'Don-al- d,

care of Mr. Vil kinlon ; Waller
M'Farlaw, captain D-n5e- l

McDonald,
captain Alexander Morgan,' care otDav'ul
Smith; Archibald M'Dona'd, John Q,
Morris, Black Kitcr ; apain Ambria.t
Martin, George M'Kay. :CT;t Ma.

bas, careot . Konuint ; Heier.-Man-gcon- ,

Marg-rc- 't M.-oic- , Rocky Towi ,
John Muirav, Sv-ut- V aflilon i Nci'1

Tk'ft I aiitw:ce''c.tremkeysra mamage.
, Twimeihils of concealment a-- e invie- w-

lh(sswi!l secure me from .the gaping crowd,

Or thai will quickly W.,Jt us to the country .

:7VW.w,c, - secure in htr fon futsbtnd ""lies

At old &A W )r and loafr at all their ey.
'Fr the fivi'l pJe awiy, and their charms .

Grow-'grt- y with age, and ne'er get them 'has- -

Ihelo each other's wishes,Ji n vie shall cmwi
UnchMfd, ami-ti- the various scenes of bfe,

The s,niles 6ffrUieorher darkest frowns. ,.,

In an adjoining county to this, (Campbell)
connexion between two iami- -

there exists r
'lies, formed by mvriaRes, for which, per-hap- s,

n'in-eccden-
ts can be found from Adam

down to the present diy.If any of your rea-'dc- rs

of the ott- -consanguinitycan state the
doubt it wt.l a --

ford
sprins of the lw parties, no

some amusement to theMorcrs of rid- -

A Mr. Palmore married the darter bf a

W. Vpt:mok. and the said Westbrook

ritated at your conduct after my handsome
behaviour to you and yours But
on the contrary if you will leave it in my
breast to emancipate, which I promise you I
shall on these conditions tliat she continue
with me my life, I will return you the money
that I have received from you by Mr. Alls-to- n

whatever intent it might have been gi-

ven for I wish you to consider the business
maturely as it concerns Hannah's welfare
much, like consider if you huve-an- y bonds

heard 'if enormity to. condign punishment
may be obtained.

When the foregoing communication was
forwarded to the editor hereqf, Martin was
in., custody," had been examined before two
magistrates and ordered to prison, but made
his escape from the persons in whose custo-
dy he was, on the night of the l5tli instant.

still out unpaid, if you have, be assured I ,

will endeavour to purchase .them, likewise
consider , what an enormous price" negroesA person answering the description of the

above Isaiah Martin, . was apprehended in

M All,' New Harcver j bamutl. Mil-r.- 'l,

on board bi ig La.k.
. N. Oliasivenletiin.

O. 'Ebetjt2tr P Owen, 3.
P. Ti.orhas playti 4; John T. Pes-bo- dy,

captain George Phillies, care i f
Jolhua Potts; capum THoma'sPattin' ;
a ; captatu Robert Patin, 6n board bri
Belona. . ..

U. - An'Jrew Rea'd,John Redman,- - - --

M'Lcais Bluff ; Samuel RufTel, Smii- n-.

sell hi in So. Carolina, a likely young
some female with good qualities and disposi-
tion will bring a price extraordinary I have
been ofllred for Hannah 1,290 by one 1,730
dollars by kiiolher but Sir, that and twice as
much more will not tempt me to part with

Baltimore, and examined before Judge Dor--"

sey. He acknowledged tlut. he had beert
taken into custody and made his escape, but
deni al having committed the crime of which
he stands charged. He has been safely lod-

ged in Baltimore county jail'iur fwlntr hui'.

married ths daughter of said Palinoretwo .

of said' tmarried daughtersof Palmore'a son

. lierfuiiles's am provoked and find it pot "safe"
Westbrook, and two of W cstbme s fons
married daughters of said Pal more..- -

Lynchbirg Gazette.
ville; Samuel Rourk, John Riley, caia
of Hillorv Moor. Mar.arct Richards,Thursdav, at o-- public house 1 HE bund of Doctor NTesbitt and his

Clark, (onccining'd Thomas Robclon.nt ; ) "'t:yi, a Scotch labourer undcrtook-- t
S. John Shuter. captain R. Shan- -

leigh, care or William Giles, Francis
Sherrard, on Barton Joy, George Simp- -

7j"JlFiflIu7agr716 ett three po;md ot
baooa, a .wand of treacle, thirty cp:,'S, a half
c-- i :rtern lo if. aiVddrisk half a gU'n of beer.

was a'dowel half an hour, but devoured

tho whole in 25 minutes, afterw:rdt of-- Ion, John Simpfon. captain tJeniamia

certain mulatto wmuan callTdniaiTnahwha
formerly belonged to said Clark) having late-

ly been put into my hands, aiul understand-
ing that Dr. Nesbitt still thieau ns to make
another attempt to carry her eft

. in a clandestine-m-

anner, I have lhw'.i;;ht proper to lay
them before the public through the medium
of the Wilmington Cazette.

JOHN M 'lWIILANK.
Wilmington, April 10, 1805.

Swarton, of brig Eliza i John Special!,
e i . '.M'.mv tn h" ! suu cn a
IL TU a M IIMk, - - - - - - ,

offer Lemuel Saw ver, William Smith, James
Staphord, Walice Stiron, Charity Sibley,

to keep her (that is to say people of bad
stamp should pjt notions in her head to ab-

scond from me, which I am certain she will
never do'othet w Ue.

:rrl foweverttfXTTmctrrTrTonclu9innwhate- -
ver has been said above is really, from a can-

did mind, that never meant to injure you.nor
yours, but rather were it in my power would
assist if occasion wanted and I request you
to write nir as cuiididly by iny servant, what-
ever you tliiiu on the subject and what you
wish to he at, whether you will accede tomy
prontVialsor what you tirst intended, am pre-

pared for either, llunntth says she is satisfied
with my oiler.
i rcniniu Sir, expecting tohi from you

by my servant, your moit obedient
ROliKUT M.S11ITT

Waccnmaw, 15 Nov. lSol
Htm Jjnuh Chrk, Sorth-Caroiin- a

N. IJ. I have been just now inform inbring
the horse across the river to the main, he ha

rrt.R t!u:i ristin:: fr supper, which

the il,t declined. l.on.pap.

A wrv !' irahle nctiJent lpcncd last

vek at'S:.'.u.-Miu- r a few leagues from

t'mci'y; a win! family f tight persons,
mi I .t .i .Tn i !u''.n.riilir vo the sanw p-i- iih
v.H 1 .! in ihe Inu .e, were buried u'.ider
the ruins of t!v;ir l.us-- f which w is ctus'ied
Mp'uce in the niit. by tl.j W.i.v-o- f a

great body rf shot from the Cape tinder
...m-- i. ; . w ti..jt. : The accident was not

i got staked iind he being the only horse I can
! rpare, the other being rode down, Sye will

"
- KNOW all men by these presents, That

I, Hubert N.'sbilt, ot the State of South-Carolin- a,

Physician, am held and firmly bound
to Jonah Clark, of North-Carolin- a, planter,
in the sum of Pour Huudrod pounds, cur
rent money ofthe'Stnte of North-Caroli:- V

tor the payment of wh.rlt sum to the said Jo-

nah Clark, his heirs, executors, administrat-

e- or uuMgns, I, the said P.ibcrt Nesbi'-t-,

o hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors,
and.administrotors. firmly by these presents,
aealed with my seal, and dated this
C 1th dsy of April, 179T. The condition of
the above obligation is such, tlmt whcicus,
I.t'.iesaid l!ihi-r- t Ntsbilt, have purchased
end possetscil myself of a certain Mulatto
Pcrtu'c sUvc, nair.vd Hannah, h!c the pro- -

perty of the said Clark. v hie h said mi.latto

1 nomas Sutherland, onboard the Reven-

ue Culler Fort-Johnfl- oii ; Robert Scoi t,
Jchn Snow, Edward S . George, Mrs.
Ann Smith 2 ; ArchlbaM Smith, Dugald
Stewart, care of General Smith ; captain
Daniel Scou, care of John M'Lellan ;
captain Jonathan Skerry, captain DaviJ
Snow, Mons. Sefere," M.deSigou, Mra.'
Suah Smith, William F. $uudick, care
of J. Brown'ow ; Richard Smart, 011

board fhp Bedford.,
T. Join Tclnian, Jarr.es Tircir.care

of J;hu Binet,' William Taihain, care
ol l.lujrrasl. B.'atty, Dean and Tbuibcr,

V. Mary Vance.
W. Elia Whulock 2; J:-h- n Wil-

liams 3 ; captain Swing Wil fon, Daniel
B. Wliejtoii, Edward Ward and fun,
O.-.flo- 2; Feter Walker, Williaoi
Wii:king,-Jame-s Walker 2 ; Mrs Tom
Walker, care or Thomas Callen ler, Sa-

muel Wallace 2; Jarrei Wilkerfon,
Mifi Fra'nVTi "WadJlr, John Waddle,
Mr. Willfon, Campbell's wliaif.

Y. Mis. Young; Do-.k-llree- t, Wil-

liam C. Young.
JOHN LORD, P. M. .

Wilmington, April 16,1805..

deliver this to you, unless 1 change my
mind

Send the clothes belonging to Hannah er

to Mr. Howes so that when my boy
should come he may not be detained unne-
cessarily - K. N.

discovered by the neighbours until ths next
iui.v.in; ; the f f.icc w her the houv: stood
Trobrtf'cly .tUceriubk ; bty however pro--cjc- I-

I mrn?''uuly t remove the snow tnd
tlic ruins, an l were sa fortunate as to extri-ctetwo-of

thi unfatunatc family al'tyc.

T!i: niii;led bo lies of the renminder prc-ent.- -d

the innv. BlTcMing s";?ht; rd the
vS U-- , co:iUiin;; ofaUrr, molbfi-.fou- r

chil lren, id the wom in bo jdged in the
huuss, were tiki'n to theJiei'n'wrin,; church
yard the followin; day, ami buried in the

ame grave.
The nam ofthefimilr ts !leneurj, the
min'i ntir.- - a ; uhfhos left two

cM'ircn wh Solved wit!i her, hut wire,
st annther ltrio at ths time oftli

acrijciU.--J-- .1 Um iv.

J iJavc, l,tV.2 said Nesbitt have agreed with
1'ic eaid ClAi'k, to manumit and set free,

LIST OF BETTERS
'Rtmainin? in ihe Toit-OJ.c- c at IVdmu.gtcn.

. tiiitRT rt.Lm and Co. 3;A XV Simuel Albio a ; Mrs. A:..
derton, Benjamin Aydellot 2 ; WiPum

fs-r- whensoever he, the said Clark, or any
person fr him r his representatives, or .y

pert:i f..r them shall pay,' or cause to be
puid ta the said Nesbiif. the sum of Three
liTidred and Irty Spanish milled dollars,
or in c re of my death, to niyri-prescj-

tives; nt.w, therefrM c, if I, the said Robert

AUxan ltr, en board the brig 1 wo Man
cy's

.
of VVafh'ngion, optain Ebcneier

r iaArdrews, Kev. rrancis Asrury, ,tu
Sun it .

ninJuUf' liazette of March 19. ward L. Allci., care of Thomas riiuif--

I lime after thedate of these rresei.ts inp--

t r t, f r . .
r.TM'f.'VfTt .i The most ui!i"licr.l

trin i. io.i. n.'iH.u ever refolded tit the
Itut t'V .ifcihetl in' fills tiMi!;pUce at the
hin- - .if .M. ,s,L iron, ol IUm;:Cire

ty, captii 1 lUJi uiiir, care 01 j. runs ; FOR SALE,

exccl'er.t Plantations and Saw-Mi- 'l,

AM (ituated on M-fga- Creek,
httcvn miles from' WilrrHngton the Mill
contains two Saws, is now completely

and in good order fr Sawing, and
rafts may be taken from the Mill race : 4

Mils Rch:ul Urnn, captain Aey
Bill, captain Jolhtia Bins?, of bri DoU
phin; M'.fsAtiiic Bond, Timoihy Blood-wort- h,

Jime Blake, Peter Burred,
col. William B:at.chai.l, Jyhn Brown,

plk-ut-i inof sai.tClxrk or his rrpr. wrntatives
anJ the payment by him or them as

of the sum of Three Hundred nd

forty dollars aforesaid, tnanuauit, emanci-

pate anJ set free, or cause to Lc manurnitcd,
emancipatrd end et free agfteahly to law,
the slid tuuUtto slave Haniuh, tn thet she

1'aII not be thereafter subject fo the contrtd,
or command, or debt, or demand of any per

William B.ler, Exckeil Biyan, ilfiinl-wi.- k

; Daniel BiUune, Brunfwick Sa.
mr.el Bluk. . John Browning, . Joleph

Grill Mill mly alfo be ercclcd at a tcry
ion whatever ns a slave. 1 hen the abnve , ftna .l ex pence.
obligation to be void, btherwise to remain .BiiMs.Rithiid Burgefa, William Brage,
au Ubidc In h.n forfc ondTtr.ue.

The plantation contains iix nunared
and forty acres of Land, one hundred and

r t II . J .... I . .1 Ih wit'ics whereof, the said HoVrt J ate

ct i i:v, M r.v. .Uy outu;t h? the 10th inst.
Tfu ft u;, rV'Win'? th-- cc rhifdrcn, ru.twa
li'U. the nuc riM'i ; t .'t th- - ether ix years
of i,'?, t'i t'i-r.- s fi i- - b 'v h'xrjt lUrec ycrs
a'll 4 half oH. l ul gn; to iivethcw-;-- T'

d.rii i uf th: 1 rlii: h !S wrc all locked

ail'!f.l. atlth; c'l I !rcn nl-c- in the
- k.uU.n tv'tizls w n ' t"ttd t'i the houe

Ly Sm:tie fivr those whu

wc.il l m ''.. ; hl tU-- n ihT departure
fm'ti th? !i'iic, a in'm.iriiUie shape of a
tiiin, M r. ire than iClitvcu or ti'uitlren
venrs'.f r;r. cvn u'.n the kHchtn, anJrit
fj'.nrei if ill fie fami'.y w. re absrnt ttftpt
thsm'lvr ; Huffed in the 'Rirni'a

tlvf, nfur H.rt pune lie aVm rteated
his j'i 'V.if;, pnl wn ansrrtd as hcfre.
He tiH-- w!kcid u went ronr.d ths lunnc

iNrkv l m r &e with . which he burst

ntiy o wnun 11 wcu uipicu lumctui- - .

ture of Corn about fi ft sr acrci cleared andhcrwuutti et his hand &iJ seal, the lf y and
year aforr said.

Mif. Ikiky Duett, the Sheriff ot Brunt,
wick county 2.

C. Captain Obediah Cougar, Wil.
liam Omit ard, cf brig Hamilton Mrs.
Hannah Ci.ok, captain John Choat, Mr
Cowan a; Samuel Crufe, William
Crcithton. lohu Campbell, tames Cox

under roxhI fence, one hundred cf valua
ituuuui .u.auii i' zefli.

ble Tide Swamp, and the remainder it(Signed, sealed and dcliurod ki presence of)

ccr, Lewis Cont.tr, Thomas P. Carfry,Mr, 7-ii- C.Ltnt,
1 1 urpiiSt'dnienntalittlea' the rttnrn

ofmy hoy, without Haniuh, after you had
nromif l nt so faithfully tbit she should he

fraught wiih pme and other timber, fut
able for fawing, and lici in at Rood Sum-

mer and Winter range at any in the county.
Prompt payment will bo required for

one. third of th pttrchale money, one third
infix month!, and the balance in twtlvt
months. 4

Thnfe Ind'ned to purchafc tniy treat
with lie fOtfcriher 00 the premifei.

AARON MORGAN.
ew.lla'nAvff county.. Moirgio ?

Creek, March 12, 1805.

.sent whmctcr called for, nw after hcin;

Henry Cuddy, jninerl t captain Jcffee
Ctai,Cara of Thomas Snead ; captain

'William Cowtl, Edward Cotton,J ofiah
Cludwlclt, inUrMnfwUk ; Mifi Culler,
William Cmlar, limes N. Crtlby," Mar-

garet Crofby, Marfden.CanipVcll.
O. John B Daili, care cf fi. Dlaner,

Drati Dial. Lcmutl DoaiT. Cjrerf C.

with ynu near one twelve month, immediate
ly upon sending for Hannah, down comta
Sye with a letter from you mentioning Han

nt-.- n HA? dvir "I n of tne rrxmiv and run
? t 1,k 'f driwrmf ('m ihnc hef.to-ee- a

l' 1 1' the d'xir f the passage leading to
U kitelicn, which he op-ne.- 1, rhne he
fun.! t'te thll'lren, mho, U is mppo-e- d, bc
Iiiit. "r tfd Uf ih? niUeln the houw, had
gthtrc 1 to tht pH.

He thru v.nrk the hipfm hei;l with
the p l? rf bt jf , $' if.cr he uH cave him
ann'.hvrMn! tl.U U Ih rrnott of the title t

nah't unwillingness to come, likewise that
Sye would deliver me three hundred aitd (of-- and R. Dudley. P. J. Duel, John M.

Datls, BrunTwIcl county 1 William II.,1 1; oviiiiii 11 me line mm. nic ,ri
II mind of justice and honor in the naitreof

IJclneii, Unllow sjrorg ia? is, capiamthe contract hetweert yoursell and irye- -
II. Day, Daniel Duprc. SmlthVilie, sa.cV'ld, ftiiKfcms ci-i'ir-

m- tl hy this clrtuni C.oda know if any justice or honor were R 'noUy Stationary & fltanksof alt
kindsfot sale at tlx tjrinting-ojjxc- e.

a l. f ciilt Kir e Alia 1 f as ffn a m flw rntitl Urire. lonsthan Uavtf. 1.r,te,'tHl tl ki'l wt frjrlurrd in
ucti, ana mc portion of ihebrin scatter I that oenal bond was gUenyottty roe, as you vaptain Jouah tWiidge, LUXabctD


